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l-5 to Exii 228 (Hwy 34). East 3/4 mile to
Seven Mile Lane, turn Right. Follow the
sions to the lield. lf lost. call. (541) 971-9549
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September 9 & 10, 2017
AMA Sanction # 1184
AMA Cat lll Contest -AAA

Conl€,st Even,'€
AMA 1/2AGas
AMA A

cas/Etectic

Contesi Times

AMA BCO Gas/AMB Etectric

Salurdav: 8 AIV lo 4 PN4
Sunday:8 AM to 3 PM

AMAROW Gas
P-30 (t & Sr.- Op)

HLG (Jr & g-Op)
Cat- Glider Qt e SrOp)
1/44 Nostn2l B1pljca
Ea y Nostatgia cas
1/2A Nostatgia eas
A lhstalgia Gas
BC |,tostatgia Conbo
l,2A Aotdon Age cas
Nastalgia RubbeLsmat

CONTESTANTS MUST COMPLETE RELEASE
I hereby release the sponsors oi this contesl from
any responsibility ior ctaims oi damage, toss or injury thal
may resull trom any cause while aiending lhjs m eel, and J
asqrme responsibildy tor injury to any person or properly. I
agree to obey the instruclions ot the meet oficials and AMA
salely regulations.
All coniesiaats must present pmof ot AMA or MAAC
membership before they nay begin lying on thefietd.

NoslalgA Rubbet-Large
Wock Event

Nane {prlnt).
ROW Rubbel
Dakota nne Taryet
Lo-Doc Scate tsun.tay AM)
One Design Eingc,/ Wtch Hawk

Bunt

Signature.

Sheel Address

SOO)

-...-..*

E-20
E-36
Caupe/A-t Combo

Slate.

Classia Towline
Rubber Stiek

O&R.23Event
ABC Pyton bnition
ABC Fuselage lgnitbh
lsland Flyer Mass Launch (Saturday)

.................city

:
lcts:

'
'
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ZIP

AMA./MAAC Number

Circleone: Junior Senior Open
Errtfv Fes: Juntor= $Z.OO att events. Sen:pr - tA-@ at evenE-Opeh = gto_@ fist
evenL SeeN event b dlother ttO.OO. Stbseguentewnts = to ch se. See event
*W dtdenw rrwntdbtot ta*dn iset,dyhrmtd Rw6
iibnatb_

E{@pi ,or HLG and Catapul Gtider, att ,tighr cards must be tured in
to CD atter ea.h night Cads not lumed may have flighrs disquatiti€d.

The aDlT SPOT Lileet willav/ard merchandise to the top 3 finishers in each event. Juhiors willget lirst pick of
merchandise. The One Design Event will provide cash prizesto thefirst 3 finishers if the model is the design of the year
Contest Directors: Bruce Grell, 32353 Tangent Loop. Tangent, OR. 97389. Phi 541-979-3689, and
Steve Filey, 3052 Bartley DL SE, Albany, OR 97322. Ph: 505-6'15-8112

Corfeai Evenl and Field Rulea
This is a Cat lll Nalional Cup Contest. AllAMA, NFFS and SAM rul6s t /ill be follo$/ed.
2_ 2.Open member fees arc $10 for the lirst evenl, another $10 for lhe second and allsubselueit elents. Maximum fees are $20.
Junior and Senior Fliers entry is $2 for one or more evenls.
3. Contestants are required to complete each ,light card, secure a timer, have the flight timed and present lhe casrd to lhe contesl
dkector for recording at the complelion ol each oflicial flight or atempt. The CD will record the time and return lhe card. At lhe end ol
the meet, allllight cards are lo be turned in to the CDs. Excepl for HLG and Catapult Glider, each llight must be recoded beloE
attempting another flight. HLG and Cal. Glider may record sevelal scores belore tuming in cards.
4. Regislration will begin each day 30 minutes belore ollicial fllghts begin and close al 4 PM on Saturday and 1 Pl on Sunday.
5. Old Timer/Amique Event Bul66: tvlodel musl be 1951 (and certain designs up to 1957) as per SAl rules. Spark ignilion only.
Engine Run Times: Antique:2s seconds ROG and 20 seconds HL. Pylon or Fuselage modeb m seconds BOG and 15 seconds HL.
O& B 23 Eveni models open to any SAM eligible Antique or Old Tim6r model po$ered by an O & R 23. All maxes are 2 minutes. All
attempts are 20 seconds. Fl)rclls will have a decroasing engine run formai.
6 Golalen Age Gas Event. Limiled to models designed betw€en 1 957 and 1 969. Powered by either TD. 049-051 or Holland Hornet
049"051 Fligm rubs the sarne as Nostalgia Gas. (9 s€c, Hland 10 Sec. VTO/BOG)
7_ E-20 : Flight Rules are- 20 secood molor run€o second max. 20 semnd attempt. Flyoll llights are 1 0 second motor run and 1 m
second max.
8 Wock Ev6nt:The e\ent includes anyversion ol the Wock series including the Vargowock. Flown lo SAIvlrules.2 Min max.
9. The ta-Doc Scale event will be irn in accord wilh the current WMC Rules (see website) Judging will be by Bill Switt on Saturday
attemoon/evening on the field. Olficaal flights willbe flown Sunday beginning arcund 8:15AM. Special arrangemenls may be made
with lhe judge for judging or fMng at dillerent times. Models that have u/on Firsl Place in an 3 coDtesls in the last 2 yeals are not
eligible for p zes. A special end of season set of irophies is oflered by Bruce Grell to the highest tinishels in all three contests.
10. One Design Evenl (Zingolwitch Hawk 500)The One Design Evenl is sponsored by BillVanderbeek. Noslalgia rules applyfor
engine runs. Cash award for First, Second and Third place if flying the models ol the year l, flying past One Design rllcdels, then you
pick trom the prizes availablel l.Classic Towlin€: The event allows anysizelowline glider to be flown up lo 5750 sq- in.lollproFcled area.Anycircle towequipment
musl be "locked out." Any evidence ol circle tow during llight will be cause for disqualilicalion. Threefllghls of 2, 3, and 4 minules are
recorded. Flyoll llights are 5 min. in duration unlila winner is declared.
l2.Dakota Time Target: The model must be a faithlul replica ol a Ve€o/Dumas Dakola biplane. ll may be pol,ered by any nostalgia
legal .049 englne. Thellier musl set the tine target ln advance ofthe flight. wilh a minimum llight ol30 seconds. The winner is the
flier l,lhose model cornes closest to the largel. The best single llight ol 3 attempts is scored. ln case ol ties, the best second llight will
1.

@uni.
13.'ll4A Nostalglao2o Bepllca Combo and Nostalgla Eventsr The event will use the Noslalgia engine run requirement which is 9
sec. HL, 10 sec. yTO/ROG. All Noshlgia evenls Mll have a 9 second engine run, HL and 12O sec. VTO/BOG. 2 min. Max.
l4.Small Mulvihill/Andrade Event:This event is for rubber powered rnodels with wing areas of m0 sq. in. or less. Max rubber weight
is 20 grams. I\,4axes are 2, 3, and 4 minutes. Fl)r'offs are 4 minutes until drop.
15.SAM 8 PerpotualAward- Old Timer Cup: This peryotualtrophy is sponsored by SAI\,18 for the llier who amasses the most time in
any ignition po\rvered old timer or Antique event at any 2 ol our 3 outdoor meels. The highest score at each meel for each contestant
willbe recorded. Flyoffs, if needed, willbeal the FallAnnual. ln addition tothelrcphy,lhe winner will receive $100.
16.l6land Flyer Ma$ Launch:This evenl willbe held on Saturday morning at a time announced bythe CD. the evenl is a separate g2
entry fee- Oneflight mass launch only wjth ihe modelstaying inlhe air the longest winning. Winner takes lhe entire pol.
17.ROW Ga8 and Rubberr This event is for any gas rnodel or rubber powered model which can suslain a 60 second float test prior to
flying. One trophy lor rubber and another lor Gas. Engine run is I seconds with a 2 minute max. A special flighl time each day for
this event will be announced on the lield beginning at 10 am.
18 Site Congiderations and Oher lnlormatlon:
a. The W\,iC asks your consideration when using the site. PLEASE exercise caution with ryrolorcycles especially on neighboring
lields. Aground cloth is rcquir€d if },ou use afuse DT system dueto fire danger
b. No ,ires ol any sort will be allowed on the lield. Anyone siating a lire will be asked to leave the lield and will be disqualified from
compelllion. Fire extinguishers are available lrom the contesl trailer
c. A portapotty will be available on the field
-the
d.
\ryMC Raflle will be held again thls year. Proceeds go io offset fisld rent and ponapol costs. Drawing to be held at lhe
conclusion of the FallAnnual Conlest in October

